The opposed effect of 5-azacytidine and light on the development of reproductive structures in Neurospora crassa.
Blue light inhibits the formation of asexual cycle spores (conidia) and stimulates the development of the sexual (female) reproductive structures (protoperithecia) in the nitrogen-starved mycelium of Neurospora crassa. The DNA methylation inhibitor, 5-azacytidine (3-300 microM), opposed the effect of light by suppressing the protoperithecia formation and stimulating a conidiation. The addition of 300 microM 5-azacytidine inhibited protoperithecia formation in the dark-cultivated mycelium by about two orders of magnitude and activated conidiation in the light-exposed mycelium by almost three orders of magnitude. Both in the dark-cultivated and the irradiated mycelium treated with various 5-azacytidine concentrations, the yield of conidia and protoperithecia demonstrated an inverse relationship. We suggest that DNA methylation and blue light are involved in the organism's selection of sexual or asexual reproductive cycle.